
Kent Sate, and ffie NAAA is expecting a 
large croyvd if not a seU-out, so please 
ORDER EARLY! 

Sign up for ffie reuffion itseff is 
through ffie USN AAA yvebsite.The 
Alumffi Association is stiU in ffie process 
of updating ffiefr yy-ebsite. consequendy 
on-fine registration for ffie may be 
una\-aUable unffi ffie end of March. 
Iffib concerffing ffie reuffion is currendy 
ay-aUable at our class yy-ebsite, yvvy-yy-.usna 
1977.org. and yyiU continue to be updated. 

ffi ffie meantime, hotel resery-arions can 
be made at ffie Marriott Waterfiont (410-
268-7555) or ffie AnnapoHs Sheraton 
(4UV266-3131). Please ensure you 
mention you're yyiffi '77, or you may be 
told ffie hotels are booked. Our blocks of 
rooms are good thru 8/14/2007. After ffiat 
date aU imused rooms yviU mad avaUable to 
ffie general pubfic, so make your reserva
tions now.The reuffion costs are as foUoyvs: 

Weekend Package Couple (Dinner 
Dance & TaUgate)—^$450.00 

Weekend Package Sffigle (Dinner 
Dance & TaUgate)—$250.00 

TaUgate ONLY Coupl^-S250.00 
TaUgate ONLY Sffiglt^-S175.00 
TaUgate ONLY Cffild (12-18) 

—S65.00 
TaUgate ONLY Cffild (6-12)—$35.00 
TaUgate ONLY Cffild (Under 6) 

—Free 
Yours cruK- is handling ffie goff 

registration and dinner separately. The final 
cost per person is not yet finaL but ffiterested 
pames shoffid contact me via magool310@ 
comcast.net. We "re handling ffie goff event 
separately not to enable us to skim a 
certam amount of vig off ffie top to pay for 
our drug and gambfing habits, but also, and 
perhaps more frnportandy, because Ave may 
be ffie only- party- capable of ensuring Joe 
Camacho,Joe Christofferson, Tom 
Behrle, Mark Troiani. Denny Haines, 
Dan Beach, Dave Ziemba, Craig 
Turiey and Terry Mahoney actuaUy 
observe ffie sacred rffies of ffie game! And 
yvhUe yve're on the subject of this rather 
salty group, here's yvhat we've heard 
through the grapevme regarding ffie 
relative merits of thefr goff games: 

-Ziemba's game, yvhUe stUl sttong, 
suffen from occasional fficidents of on-
the-course fficontinence. 

-Turiey's short game is past its 
prime.. ..ff it ever had one. 

-Christofferson, yvhUe sriU a bigger-
ffitter than the Dalai Lama, has started to 
get the yips. 

-Beach.. .yvhat an appropriate name 
for someone yvho's logged more hours ffi 
the sand than Layvrence of Arabia 

-Mahoney's drives are shorter than an 
Irishman's yveU, you knoyv. 

-Camacho's short game couldn't be 
yvorse if he ttied cffippmg wiffi a yvedge 
of lettuce 

-Troiaffi, wffile stiU a gamer, doesn't 
have ffie back sttength to carry ffie rest of 
tffis modey crew 

-Haines has a decent game, but does
n't foncrion weU with ffistracrions; wffich 
mean's Dave's bouts of on-the-course 
fficonrinence may yveU do ffim in. 

-Behrle's offiy problem is he counts 
every sttoke.. .and ffie total always seems 
to have tffiee ffigits. 

SriU, ff any one of these duffers has a 
pencU yvith an eraser, they're NEVER out 
of ffie prize money! 

We recendy heard from Al Stuart and 
Mike Brock. Seems the Stuarts and 
Brocks have been busUy engaged ffi duel-
ffig marriage ceremoffies. Mike and Lffida, 
currendy residffig on Oak HUl.VA were 
able to attend the weddmg of Al and 
Jeanme's daughter AUison to Paffi Herbert 
near ffie Smart's home ffi Lancaster, PA 
back ffi August 2005. Al and Jeanme were 
ffien able to repay ffie honor by ttavehng 
doyvn to Vfrgiffia to attend Pam Brock's 
marriage to Joe Dooley this past 
November The Stuart's oldest son Al yved 
Mary Weldon ffi PhUly last October, and 
ffie Brock's became official empty-nesters 
ffi January '07 yvhen thefr daughter Kim 
became Mrs. Joe Kantor. Anyone needffig 
yveddmg tips, or wishing to just catch up 
yvith either Mike or Al, can ffiop eiffier 
of ffiem a fine at lhbmfb@cox.net or 
aestuart77@comcast.net. 
Congratffiations to both fanfifies! 

Al & Jeanine Stuart, Allison (nee Stuart} & Paul 

Herbert Linda & Michael Brock—August 2005 

Michael & Linda Brock, Pam (nee Brock} & Joe 

Dooley, Jeanine & Al Stuart^November 2006 

A final note regarffing the passing of Herb 
BraceyveU. By the rime of tffis pubhcarion. 
Herb wiU have been laid to rest February 
21 St m ArHngton Narional Cemetery, and 
ffis famUy requests that any memorial 
conttiburions be made to either the 
Union Baprist Cemetery Fund or the 
American Heart Associarion. Agaffi, our 
thoughts and prayers are with Herb's wffe 
Cheryle, ffis daughter Lexie and ffis 
mother Marie, as weU as the rest of ffis 
extended famUy. 

Magoo 
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Greerings, 79ers! 
You know, I thought of openffig the 

column with some sort of AprU Fool's 
joke. Maybe it woffid be ffiat one of our 
asttonaut classmates had become president 
of the Hat Earffi Society. Or maybe that 
there was a rumor suggestmg that we 
were NOT ffie last aU-male class to grad
uate from Canoe U., that one of our 
classmates was actuaUy a woman ffi 
ffisgffise. Or maybe somethffig even more 
oudanffish—that congress was goffig to 
close down the Boat School to save 
money. In the end, though, I had to 
refrain.What ffsomeone rffissed the joke? 
What ff a yvhole emaU campaign erupted 
based on my ffitentional rffisinformation? 
What if—GASP—I was reheved of my 
position, and aU ffimre articles had to be 
written by Fred Gerheiser? I decided 
the risk was just too great. So, now that 
you're aU reheved to hear that (especiaUy 
Fred), let's get on wdth the show! 

We begffi the April reporting -wiffi an 
item that just iffissed last month's deadhne. 
The Emory Uffiversity Woodruff Health 
Sciences Center ffi Adanta, GA recendy 
issued a press release announcffig that Dr. 
Peter Johnstone MD had been elected 
President of the Society for Integrative 
Oncology (SIO) at the Society's Thfrd 
Annual International Conference. A FeUow 
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